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Millions of Acres of Young;
Ravages ot C<

New Orleans. La., April 26..That
the damage to the cotton crop in Ala¬
bama, Mississippi and Georgia by
Sunday night's Croat and' Monday's,
storm 1b fully as great an appeared
yesterday Is confirmed today In (till
reports from all sections of those
three States. Louisiana planters suf¬
fered severely by the frost but not
as much aa those in the northern and
central part of the belt. *ln Louisiana
there will be little or no attempt to
replant cotton where It traa destroy¬
ed* The farmers will dlveralfy their
cri>pa, turning to potatoes and truck.
This plan will be attempted la other
parts of tluMfotton country. It meana
light cropsInd no Umlt to prices. In
many ssetIohaj6£liie cotton belt It is'
abaolutet) impossible to replant cot¬
ton bemuse of the seed famine.

Since yesterday morning cotton
eeed markets must hare been deluged
with orders for new aeed. Trie mills
canaot-attempt to supply the demyid
for practically all the seed was ex¬
hausted^ the first planting.
What the damage will amount to

In dollars Is 4m possible to estimate.
The young cottdn crop la practically
ruined. This loss will run Into mil¬
lions for all sesilons of the South,
while the loss bound to bfe sustained
in an attempt at diversification of the
crops will be tremendous.

The gflvance In cotton on New Or-
jp,nd New York exchanges is

:OTfe«daled to continue. Some ojAmi-
tojrs figure twenty cent cottofefoa Jmy*

twill result before tbe'^Hd of
k. It Is declared tblsSgsr'f
11 be the lightest In the "h 18s-
the staple.

mm DAMAGED
» Staple Succumbs to the
jld Weather.

what warmer and the »ky clear.

Freezing at New Orleans.
New Orleans, April 26. Big dam¬

age to fruit and crops from frost and
snow la indicated In reports from the
Interior of Mississippi and Louisiana
this morning. In the trucking dis¬
trict of Tanglphahal parish straw¬
berries and garden crops are said to

be_completeiy' ruined.
This meant extreme prices for

these products in Northern msrkets.
A blanket of snow fell all through
Northern Mississippi and the early
cotton has been killed. The crop
was damaged In Northern Alabama.
The cotton altuation la alarming be¬
cause at last year's meagre yield.
Word from Mississippi cities say that
tng£ are arranging to plant a fresh
crop of cotton Immediately. How-
.ver, the business outlook Is dlscour-
aglog
New Orleans was froten up this

morning. The cold began with the
storm Saturday night, the tempera?
ture rapidly falling to below the
freeslng point on the toast.

Cotton Badly Hurt.
Montgomery, Ala., April f5. Late

reports today received by the State
Department of Agriculture Indicate
that^the cotton crop has been badly
hurt by the cold. In many Instances
the plant has been killed and replant¬
ing will be necessary, but the largest
Injury Is In the stunting of the stalk.
Much fruit has been killed and Id
many cases young vegetable^ hare
been fulned.

Worst in Tears.
Chattanooga. Tern., April 25..

The worst snow storm and bllxsard In
this region In years is now raging. It
has been snowing since n\tdnight.
Temperature is two degrees above
the freeslng point. All growing veg¬
etation and fruit Is undoubtedly de¬
stroyed and many fruit growers will
be practically ruined. Strawberries
which would have been ready for
shipment today are^all killed. #Tberailroad yards were/ full of cars to
commence shipping this week. The
Atfft .ajpount to hundreds of
thousands of deNass. fI

PAXTBKO LOCAL*.
Misses Pearl Davis and Carrie

Smlthwiek spent Saturday and Sun¬
day with their parents at Mt Olive.

Misses Aleese and Temperance Ay-
cock were at Belhaven Saturday, the
guests of Mrs. C. C. Smith.
A number of girls and hoys went to

Belhsven Saturday to attend the con¬
cert given by the orphan* of the Ox¬
ford Asylum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 8m1thwlck spent
Sunday at Mt Olive, the guests of
Mr. Smllftwick's parents.

Misses Pearl 8mJth and Ada Csja-
wan spent 8unday at WlnsteadvlJIe,
the guests or Pearled parents.

Messrs- Jehus Judkins and Ernest
Bishop made a flying visit to Bel-
haven Satusday.

Miss LoQS Bishop, of Bishops,
spent last week with her sister, Mrs.]
O. C. 8windell. «

Miss Ruth Credle spent from Sat¬
urday to Mondsy in Belhaven with
her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Tooley. She .re-
ports a very pleasant visit

Master Tom Respass, the little son
of Mrs. Alice Respass, is now III with
diphtheria. The friends of the fem^lly wish him a speedy recovery?

Last Friday evening a surprise so¬
cial was given to Miss Mary Hicks, at
the home of Mrs. W. H. Bhsvemjer.
many guests being present. Several
new and Interesting games were in¬
dulged in and were much.1enjoyed.
At 10:10 all Were Invited Into the
dining room where the refreshments
were served. At 11 all left declaring
Miss Hicks a most charming hostess.

P. H. 8.

CAPT. HOVTHOAtK DEAD.
A telegram was received here this!

morning announcing the death of
Capt Thomas ffouthgate, at Norfolk,
Va.. yesterday. He was well knewn
In this elty, having been for years In
command of ths steamer Nsw B*rn.
and other boats plying between this
port and Norfolk.

HUGHES NAMED
For Associate JniW of tlx* Supreme

Cqnrt.

Washington, D. C. April 26 Pres¬
ident .T*Ct late today received from
Governor Charles E. Hughes, of New
York, a letter accepting a tendered
appointment as associate Justice of
the 8upr«me court. Five minutes af¬
ter the letter was banded to the Pres¬
ident, the nomination of Governor
Hughe*' was on Its way to the Sen¬
ate. That body had adjourned for
the day, howover, and so the Senate
will not hear.oSelally of the designa¬
tion of Governor Hughes to succeed
the late Justice David J. Brewer until
tomorrow.

While It Is expected that Governor
Hughes wjll be confirmed with little
or no delay, it Is understood here that
he will remain ak the chief executive
of the State of New York until next
October, and will not take the oajh
of offlce until the fall' term of the
Supreme court opens, the second
Monday In that month.

praykrmeetixg.
There will be prayerineetlng serv-

Icea In all the different churches of
the city this evening except the First
Baptist, where there is a series of
meetings In progress. All are cor¬
dially invited to attend any and all
services.

A CORRECTION.
In the advertisement of Thomas'

6 and 10 cent store yesterday the
hour of opening Saturday morning
should have been »:S0 Instead of
o'clock. The error was a typographi¬
cal one and we are glad to make the
coerection.

PARASOL SALE
¦ ¦! '

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY AT 9 A. M.
15* of the Most Beautiful Parasols ju»t from the Best
Makers in the country^ wiU be placed on mJc for a
few days only, at prices cunsiderably below their
worth. These were bought for March 1st deliveryand have just arrived aadwefre, therefore, going to
sellwM we can cheap and return the balance..

VESSEL IS LOST
-jj

The Aurora Has Been Missing
Sinc^April 1.

"

J I

ALL HANDS DROWNED
Is -__41
Bo*t Had 187 Men on Hoard atjtfce
Time.A Thorough Seatvli «as
Been Mmle For Her But .So Fltr
No Tidings Have Been RcceivcilS
.Other Vessels Are Missing.

St. Johns, April I« The
steamer AXirora has been snnk with
.II hands.^187 men according to a

i report brought here by the sealing
steamer BooUilo, which arrived late
last night. v

The fafror* toas been missing since
April 1. Tbodfch there are sereral
vessels of that asms. It Is believed
that the one lost |s -a sealing steamer
owned by the Consolidated Steam
FUhlng * 16. Compmr. of Ortm«b>
England., It is believe^ gnat aha wsnt
down after smashing on an Iceberg
In a heavy ?eg. No lfaee''qf her has
been fevnd sines thf ,first of the
month. its
Further reports ate analoualy

awaited from other vessels on* the
fishing banks.

Although no definite information
regarding the fate of the Aurora has
been obtained, according to the men
on the Boothlc, -a thorough search
has been made in all waters where
she would be. likely to be found in
the Qnlf of St. Lawrenep and ato<UE
the Labrador coasfas w^tl as in At*
Iantic waters. Everything points to
her loss. N

It ie possible that she met the same
experience as the steamer Eric which
was towed here by the Boothic. The
Eric was rendered helpless when an
Iceberg broke her propeller. Had it
not been for the arrival of the
Boothlc she would have been left at
the mercy of the heavy ice floeg now

coming south. \ 'A

SUDBEN DEATH/j
Corporation Commissioner B. F. Ay-

cock 1M« Suddenly at His Home
In Fremont |*astNiKht.

the^State1 Co^or^SiT'd^n'mttsHn#,
died niddenl? at his home In Fre¬
mont last night at 8:30 o'clock. He
was talking to his wife whdn sudden¬
ly taken with heart failure and fell
from his chair dead. He was a
brother of Ex-Governor Charles B.
Aycock. The fyneral will be ^ld to¬
morrow at 9:30 o'clock and will be
conducted by Elder William Wood-;
ard. of Wilson.

The death of Mr. Aycock causes a
vacancy on the Corporation Commis¬
sion that must be filled by the Gov¬
ernor.

A BIOGRAPH TONIGHT.
The Gaiety has one more good

.how in itore for their patrons
tonight. They have one of thoee
first-class pictures, a Biograph, enti¬
tled "Gold Is Not AU." This picture
is only three weeks old. Also there
will be two comedy picture*, "Tbifci
Egg Trtfst," and "Rags, Old iron.-.*''
Mr/Whitten will repeat his illus¬

trated song "There is Nothing Else In
IJfe Like Love."

This (Will be the last chance to see
Boes and Boes in their funny act en¬
titled "The Ix>ng Distance Tele¬
phone.* This Is their second week
here and they have packed the house
every night during their engagement
here. Mr. Boes is certainly "some"
black face comedian and has the au¬
dience laughing from start to finish.

Don't fall to be on hand tonight,
and be sure and save your coupons
for prise night.

MEETING
A Most Delightful Service Held Yes¬

terday Afternoon at Raptixt
" Ctanrch.

j The Old Folk's meeting %t the First
Baptist Church yfesterday afternoon
*was one of the most delightful serv¬
ices that has been held in the cltjt for
the past several years. Each pe^on
present wore a white flower. It was
unanimously agreed that another ser¬
vice be held this afternoon. Last
night Rev. Mr. McFarland preached
a strong and thoughtful sermon on
"Some Lessons From Calvary." Ho
is one of the most attractive speakers
that has occupied a' pulpit In Wash¬
ington in a number of years and large
crowds are attending the services
nightly. Quite a numberhave pro*

! fessed their faith in Christ and have
evidenced the «ne by giving their
hand In public. Another Interesting
.orTlce la prorileerf for tgfelght. TM
long Mrrlce tMlrtn. at J.45 o'clock;
preachlag it I o'clock. All are moat
cordial!; Invited to bo preaeDt.

OTJTCRH REWARD. -t
Sheriff Rick* haa offered A reward

by Aleuts Bafora
I^H.Named McKinley
If S.d . Lights on the
at Reaohed the Tap.
i«J. wfclcb baa recently
n expedition cent from
aka, and comm&pdcd
atnnda Id tbe ceoter of

l wlldernesa. 20,300 feet
la 03 degreee, longitude
Ft forming tbe apex of

AJ Mount l^Klnley Ilea only 289
mllea from thymic circle It la by
far eke hlgbaat northern peak In tbe
mrVi gjl ;
Before lb* ¦» bite man came the

mountain was called Tralelka by tbe
Aleuta, and vatrd atorlea bare come
4ow« tbroDfft tbe centnrtea telling of
atfsfctr enptlooe and clouda of amoke
aad tea* that cane from Tralelka'a
bead. There la no eclentlBc proof,
kowarer. to bear ont tbeae legends.
Named MaKMey by W. A. Diekey.
It waa la 1866 tbat tbe "gold nub"

brought Americana Into the Alaakan
range, and. while Bolaboj la risible
from Cook Inlt't, JSD mllea away, no
white man bad th« mountain |i|

MOUNT M'KIXLEY.

country
ago aod

Id 1806 W. ?. Dlckej
over from the Copper rivet
and* with tbe wonderful cour-
lndomltable will of tbe Arner-

iC»n.J*e§D#ctor. launched a frail crafl
on the. repress waters ot
shima,river,
. Ota Journey down I be river to tba
.en todk him past the aouthern foot-
hOla of the Alaskan ranee. Seeing
BoUhoj for tbe first time, be named
It Mount McKlnley and estimated Its
beloht With remarkable accuracy at
20496 feet.
Tba leader of the Fairbanks expedi¬

tion waa To» Lloyd. He set out with
William R. Taylor, Charles McGoolgie.
Robert Horn. Charles E. Davidson and I
William LJoyd- Davidson la nc expe¬
rienced civil engineer. He. with Mc-
Gonlgle. undertook before tbe expodl-
tke started oo Its ascent to survey (be
mountain from tbe- base In order to
discover what waa tbe moet likely

Thn.M^viaa put dp the money for
tbe mwtlilW ^srere. WUlkrw McPbss
end August Fstaisou of Fairbanks.
They also opt up ££.000, to bajferfelted
,f.<wafc»»,¦»»><! <* tb« aKprtltlon
raclna.4** Mm|[ bf )mly < Tba
p«rtT Doc. 22. ISO*. It
was preceded*? Peter Andersou. wbo
started, seme weeks before It to estab¬
lish a camp in tbe- Mount McKinley
territory. Tom Lloyd at tbe moment
be' left did not intend to begin tbe final
climb nnCU some Ume la May.

OeeiM to Use Cook's Mspe.
Tbe Ceok controversy was still hot

when tbe v*vty left Fals^nnka* and It
waa Intended to-Und out whether tbe
summit showed sny evidences of Dr.
Cook's visit. The members determined
also to try to use bis maps.
By the middle of February Lloyd

and hie psrty reached a height of 12.-
000 feet. -^Tom Dal ton, the messenger
whom Lloyd sent back from there, re¬
ported that the chief of tbe expedition
had found conditions so favorable that
be bad decided to preea on Immediate¬
ly without returning to Falrbenks, as
bis original plans contemplated.
The' scheme as lsld out was to es-

tabUab s string of csmps along tba
route. Lloyd thought that there was
00 advantage In taking tbe rtsk of a
hot dash for tbe summit. He bad a
camp at Mooae creek, called 8pruce
cabin; another about ten miles from
the beee camp, another at tbe 6,000
foot level and a fourth 12.000 feet up
the mountain.
Delton said that Lloyd hfd reported

to blm that the crust was so firm, so

vaatlj. better than he expected -when
»he started out. tbat lie would press on
forthwith. Tbe party was already en¬
gaged In packlug Its provisions am*
camp duffel from tbe 5.000 foot level to
tbe camp higher up. i :.t
Lloyd aald tbat be expected to reach

what Dr. Cook christened "tbe top of!
tfae-riaHwf by March 20,
No trace ef Dr. Cook s ascent could |

he femd-on. either peek, and ne ree¬
ds were discovered

ley terminates In twin
of equal height, one fomewhat
" and covered with snow. th«
apessd of bsrs end windswefi

JSCS

*. MOOT POSTPONED.
Th« Wunutton Oun Club .boot

.wUI be poatpoftod until Thsndnjr af¬
ternoon at 4r»0 o'clock, on account
of tba Carrow-JoDea w*d«tn(.

WEDDING TOM
Miss Hattie Griffin Jones to Mr.

Cland Carrow.

( '

AT FIRST M. E. CHURCH

Two of Wuhlugfou'i VounK People
Wei* Married Tills Afternoon at
4:80 O'clock.Leave For an Kx«
tended Bridal Tour.Reception to

Briday Party L*»t N'lfht.

A simple bat beautiful wedding
was solemnized in the Methodls!
Episcopal Church or this city this

of M? Cll, h" J,°a" becan"''«h« Tide

dt" C,rrow' both of this

aprtM .lhTh "" b®autiful snd
~ k In ««'w<ls of native dog-

f"rn8 »°d ""<*-

nl.
'UCCM"U>'r "Tying out a

*rBe» W-w-Iilfer
All the world loves a lovfcr," and

long before the appointed hour the

relauv."*" nM,,d W"b 'r'*"d" .»-
relaHves, eager to witness the union
Of two younc lives. Miss Mae Avers
gracefully presided at the organ ac-

heBP:,o1T' Mr R A ° »."« «>»
tne violin, rendering a delightful

"an« ' rrm Pr"'°118 on-
trance of the bridal party.

In advance of the bridal nart* .h»

following guests of honor entered In
couples and were shown seats of
honor reserved fpr them:

$££X*loon a'"1 M. Edw,rd

jI.« A .
E A Danlel and Mrs

M N w !?! Caleb B Be" Mrs.

"r ..H °. ni!t0n- MlMe* M,T Car-

and ijhr o
Payne. Olivia Hodges

¦Juanlta £ N*ncy Ho»»rd snd
''a Bess Conoly and

Miss All*" ni
M. c D Park" and

udVim'' r- M'"0S Loul" Orlst

I, .-.
."" Roberts. Read's March
»"">nd«red

done" """,U"MOhn'B " " reces-

OeIh»"*uh""' Dr Jo"'ua Ta"«-JGeo. Hackney. Jr.. Jno. D. Oorbam
and Frank H. Bryan, dressed In con-
- black' P'^1 "P the aisle

taking their places near the altar.

a.L ,he bridesmaids ,.d

M.rv c?'?' S""e harrow and
Mary Clyde Hassell. Messrs Jack M
Roblnaon and Hubert Hill. The

white hats and carried Vtttte T,,ar.

second*8 rf
"*m< "» «."E

second domes of .honor. Mrs Jack

Ifte^M.' """r "" brlde' '¦ "»
afternonn gown of cedo-brown 8.k,
with hit and glove, to match, and
Mrs. George Hackney, jr.. In an after-
noo. Kown of 1>roiider <nk w|(h

«

and glovesjo match. Both dame, of

».terMd T""*" ««

.J b[ entered .|,h h« sister
and maid of honor. Miss Mary Sim-

TtZd ,°nM" Sh" "" handsomely

hit ,* """ b'Ue CMt ,u" «"1>
hat and gloves to match and carried
a bouquet of bridal ro.es. The maid
.' "I,' "" attractively gowned In
-hit. ling,',. Tlth wh|w hl( 4nd
carried white marguerites. The
groom with his brother and best
"an. Mr. Herman Carrow. awaited
her at the foot of the chancel. The
pastor. Rev. M. T. Plyler. using the
beautiful ring service, then pro¬
nounced the Impressive ceremony
During the ceremony Schubert's Sere-

2EJ" .>>dered by the mu-

Immediately after the wedding the
bride and groom left on evening train
for a Southern trip and after their re¬
turn Win be at home In this clt*
MrT^H1'ud0 '8 the "annB^r of

Mr_,nd Mrs. W E. Jones, of this city.
*"*^a granddaughter of the late
® *r'ff "' T. Hodges, possessing
many sweet and amiable traits of
character that have won for her a
large circle of friends, not only In her
home dty. but all over the State
The groom I. a son of Mr. and Mrs.

" rrow. '» a Washington boy.

?« Iki i
" nunibera of friends

In this city. He I, the travelling rep¬

resentative of the Washington Buggv
Company and holds a responsible po¬
sition with this Arm.
The happy conple were the recipi¬

ents of a large array of handsome
and co.Uy wedding gifts, attesting

"hlck-"U«? are
held by their many friends.
On last evening after the wedding

rehearsal the bride entertained the
bridal party at an Informal reception
»' her home on Fourth street
Out of town guests at the wedding

were Mrs. Jack Trenholra. of Flor¬
ence. 8. c.; Mr. Hubert Hin. of Ral¬
eigh; Jack Robinson, of Georgetown,
s. Herman Carrow, of Wilson;
Mrs. John Co*, of New Bern; Mrs.
C. B. Ball.- of Shawboro; Miss I.llllan
8mltb. of Vanceboro; Xlemena Rob¬
erts «f Wilson; Miss Nancy Howard,
of Klqstpn; Juanlta Farmer, of Flor¬
ence. 8. c.. and Mrs. M N Worth,
Ington. of Darlington, ft c.

CARGO OF HERRtlfOS.
4

-i,- .> v f i

Tb« schooner UHto P. of Roanoke
Island, arrived In port yeeterday* with
110,000 .corned herrings on board.
They warn sold to the firm ot 8wln-
doll * Fulford.

%

4

THE DEBATE
The Joint Deluit^ Between Washing¬

ton and Greenville Friday Even-
lug Promise* to be Interesting.

_No occasion promises to take place
In the city that carries with It more
interest than that of the Joint de])*'between tho High School of ^ .vjl
vllle ar1 oi Washington at ' OS'ji
auditorium next Friday' The
debaters fo$ Washi- e Masters
Enoch Simmons ani -file Meeklns.
As yet the Judges have not been
lected. As soon as they are they will
be published through these columns.
Quite a large number are expected
to be present from Greenville to en¬
courage their boys and It behooves
every cltlsen of Washington to be on
hand and look out for the home boys.
The question of debate will be the
Humphrey Bill.

THRCrf REELS AT THE GEM TO¬
NIGHT.

The Qem did itself proud last nightby the line pictures shown. To say
that every one thoroughly enjoyed
the pictures is expressing It mild. Thejattention of everybody was rlvlted
upon the screen throughout the en¬
tire performance. The fine musical
numbers added much to the life of
tho picture*, each selection being In
perfect harmony with the character
upon the screen.

Tonight The Call of the Wild, an
Indian drama of much Interest, by
the Blograph Co. The Greek Slave's
Love Is one of Gaumont's master¬
pieces of great beauty. Miss Dur-
rant of the Opera Somique. Paris,
was speclslly engaged for this pro¬
duction.. Corsican Hospitality and A
Live Corpse complete the program for
tonight that will be hard to beat. Mr.
Bonner will sing Sante Fe tonight.
This song by mistake was advertised
for last night. It Is one of the many
pretty new songs Just published and
sure to make as big a hit as Helnze
which he sang a few nights ago. The
0«m has on exhibition a cut glass
sugar and creamer for Friday night's
prize.

REARRESTED"
One of the Escaping Prisoners Has

Been Apprehended.

Henry McFarland was arrested on
Pearce street this morning by Deputy
Sheriff Charles Ricks and lodged in
Jail.
.. McFarland was one of the four
that succeeded in escaping from the
county Jail Monday night. He was
charged .with the larceny of a pistol
and a pair of shoes.

This morning between 9 and 10,
o'clock Chief Fowler received a phone
message that McFarland and William

| Skipper had been seen on Washington| street. The officer with the assis¬
tance of others, proceeded to Inves¬
tigate. but when thtey reached the
ground Skipper had left for parts un¬

known, but McFarland was located at
J. R. Wise's store. It seems that
both Skipper and McFarland were
starved out and they made overtures
to a woman In the suburbs to cook
them something. The woman In
question gave the Information which
led to the apprehension of McFar¬
land. Skipper has not as yet been
apprehended.

fXC'Lt DEAD.
Miss Alice Aycock, of Raleigh, N.

C., who was to be one of the brides¬
maids at the Carrow-Jones wedding
this afternoon, received a telegram
from her father. Ex-Governor Charles
B. Aycock, last ^vehing. announcing
the death of her uncle. Hon. B. F.
Aycock, a member of the Corpora-
tlon Commission. In consequence of
this news Mi«s Aycock left for Fre¬
mont this morning to attend the
funeral.

uIILDItEX'S DAY.
The Methodist Sunday school will

celebrate Children's Day next Sunday
evening. The program will take the
place of the regular preaching hour.
The exercise will consist of singing,
declamations, recitation*, etc. All
the members of the school and all
others Interested are cordially Invited
to be present.

VIOLIN LESSONS
Forjates and other de¬

tails address me, inclosing
a two-cent stamp.

L. G. SCHAFFER,
Washington, N. C.

INDIAN MEMORIAL
Representative Thomas Favors

tiij# Monument.

> NEW YORK HARBOR

The Proposed Statue In to Comnwni-
orate the Welcome That Was Ex¬
tended by the Indians to Those
Who Came From Europe to Bnlld
Their Homes in tl»e New World.

Washington, April 27. "I hare
just reported from the Committee on
the Library, of the House, the bill
providing for a suitable memorial to
the North American Indian," said
Congressman Charles R. Thomas, In
a recent interview. "This bill, which
provides for the erection of a suit¬
able memorial to the North American

I Indian, in the Harbor of New York,
without expense to the government,
was Introduced in the House of Rep¬
resentatives by Congressman Gould-
en, of New York, and in the Senate
by Senator Depew, of that State.

"A monument such as la proposed,
in my opinion would be eminently
Just and proper and It does credit to
the generosity of Mr. Rodman Wana-
maker, at whose suggestion the ideu
was conceived. Mr. wanamaker sent
his great expedition into the West foj
the purpose of gathering the true
story of the Indian and to become
familiar with them, and it Is through
his efforts that the memory of the
North American Indian Is to be per¬
petuated. ,

"The site for the monument is to
be selected by the Secretary of War
and the Secretary of the Navy, and I
trust that It will not be long before
this site Is designated and work on
the monument Is commenced. This
monument will be a continual re¬
minder of the welcome that was ex¬
tended by the Indians to those who
came from Europe to build their
homes In the new tf&ld and to ulti¬
mately reap the benefits, which we all
enjoy, from the great republic which
was thereby created."

BASEBALL
If Eastern I^engue is Formed Wash-

it>Kton i* Certain to Be in the
Organization.

I Efforts are being made to forip an
Eastern League for thin season among
the different towns in this section of
the State, if such a ball league I*
formed it should prove a paying in¬
vestment financially. Washington Is
one of the best ball towns in* Nftrth
Carolina and If a club 1b organised
here the Dally News feels confident
the lovers of the sport will see to It
that the club has every support. This
paper trusta the rumor has founda¬
tion and that we may liave some first-
class ball the coming season.

FIRST YEAR ENDS.
At the meeting of the Board of City

Aldermen next Monday the first year
of their administration ends. Mat¬
ters of importance are to be trans¬
acted at this forthcoming meeting.

"

MEMORIAL DAY.
Unless nothing unforseen happens

the celebration of Memorial Day In
Washington on May 10 promises to
be one of the most successful in the
history of thl? section. Judging from
the preparations now going on the
d*? beo ne long to be remem-
beC8?T .' .Bryan Grimes. Sec¬
retary jif State, and son of the late
General Grimes, is to be the orator.
The music, dinner, etc.. bids fair>*to
surpass all other similar occasions.
Jt Is to be hoped that every veteran
In the county of Beaufort will be
present.

MAN OF 110 BITTEN BY
8NAKE WILL RECOVER.

Natchez. Miss April 26. Ed Kea-
ton. 110 years old. who lives near
this city declares that he Is deter¬
mined to die a natural death. Last
night he was bitten by a' rattlesnake,
but the doctors say he will get well.

» NEW ADVERTISEMENT*. .
I Gem Theater. #
? Gaiety Theater. .
? J. K. Hoyt. Ladles' Shirt Waists. ?
? The Hub Men's Clothing. +
? Laxative Bromo Quinine. ?
? Thomas' 5 and 10c Store.Open- ?
? Ing. °?
? J. L. O'Qulnn. Florist.Bulba. .

How to Get New Boarders
Write td the people of this city who live In hoarding houses.

. them a Want ad. message Tell them soWhlnk vital about your
boarding house some fact thit -looks big to .boarders some

; things that would Interest you if yon were reading the boarding
ads., with the "moving" spirit moviqf within you.
Emphasize ^something In yonj ad', location of your house

.If that's desirable. 81se or fyiAjhlng* of toonuK.the cooking
-.your terras modern conveniences' of your house.anything
that might be a deciding-fact wtth a boarder. X
THEN.order mo^ than one Insertion of your ad!

I *


